
Student and Parent Remote Learning &Technology Resources 

Google Meet: 

Students will be using Google Meet to conduct virtual class sessions with their teachers. Students can 

access a Google Meet using a computer, the Meet app (may be called Hangout Meet App for some 

mobile users) or by phone call. Below are directions for how to connect to a Google Meet using these 

various methods.  

Screencast: Student Access to Google Meet using Nicknames 

Google Meet Student Sign In Directions & Troubleshooting for Computer, App and Phone 

BCPS One-Pager: Accessing Google Meet 

 

Google Chrome Account Sync 

It is recommended that students sync the Google Chrome browser with their BCSP Google Account. 

Syncing the Chrome Browser with a BCPS Account allows for an easier connection to Google Meet. 

Google Chrome BCPS Account Sync Directions 

Google Chrome BCPS Account Sync Screencast 

BCPS DoIL: Signing Into Chrome with a BCPS Account (YouTube Video) 

 

Google Account Sync Error: 

 If when a student enters their BCPS credentials to Google and gets an error message, their BCPS 

Account may need to be re-synced by a BCPS System Administrator. Complete this BCPS Google Account 

Tech Check to determine if the account needs to be synced.  

 

Office 365/OneDrive Resources: 

How to Manage Files Using OneDrive on Office 365 and Computer 

Sharing Files with BCPS Students and Teachers Using Office 365 & OneDrive 

Screencast- Syncing Schoology & OneDrive Accounts: Screencast on how to sync these accounts and 

how to easily submit assignments from OneDrive on Schoology.  

Schoology OneDrive Sync Directions 

Device Troubleshooting 

Microphone and Camera Troubleshooting for HP Probooks 

Home Internet Troubleshooting: Directions for setting up the setting up the device to work on home Wi-

Fi network. If students are seeing a white screen or error message when trying to access Google.com or 

meet.google.com these directions may help to troubleshoot this issue. 

https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/EVopguB3nK5DlVf4U-41wskBm-WTentC7CT_a9wNvm8NyA?e=8N2zfv
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/ETFQeg596IZHprzKqL8uXhQB7aa_U00q7GlcVwL2ihSHVw?e=gbJNEP
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/EXg6qSqxzSRBmPq2P-jGyIIB_GiRyGE2pcSSBVLGw4XQ-A?e=BjHEaS
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/ERO_GPzZCclBicnJXwB0V20B3IkP-ApbCYUvN-YTRpWHRQ?e=3nYQpA
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/ES16mg9io-VOtpjbm-DjK0oB7u-elkcHNa0uC5as9bLkqA?e=cdwRr9
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PAdCaG6G2eE
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/ES6dCzaQHK1EldgSpGE2YoMBhgz0-tou67sobks4pz_xUQ?e=Fb0xrZ
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/ES6dCzaQHK1EldgSpGE2YoMBhgz0-tou67sobks4pz_xUQ?e=Fb0xrZ
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/EUPwanpJq_9GoN2vt2cn6UYBioZiETs3TWmsezT1csqMrA?e=i2LC2L
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/EU7pgfX1mbtOhsAxnc-fEAgB-m1ozuG6qMKjBOaJQpQq1g?e=PromvK
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/EVNJZOtqcQpGqi3CevCGNVMBB_aBwueBtkAGYC-WvcGRfA?e=xXCUIL
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/ET5YFRst21lPgJL8AysqNIAB_B132xCXwsI5dKRJvU1UhQ?e=DNttWT
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/EYcySaxLHQpDqcPkR0UwsWkBjn4vZ_kb5nL9foVyVt030g?e=qxctN4
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/EaT75j_8WkFBlauU_8WxVqMBEytv97UdKt0zMuv_UI4vFw?e=wFjKgZ


Student and Parent Remote Learning &Technology Resources 

“Domain Isn’t Available” Error Message: When a new account tries to 

sign into a BCPS Device, the profile on the computer can not be created 

when the device is not connected to the BCPS Secure network. This issue 

can be resolved by visiting a local BCPS School (this does not need to be 

your home school) and connecting to the BCPS Secure network prior to 

signing in. This action can be done either in the parking lot of most 

schools or in close proximity to the building. For the best results, 

restarting the computer usually allows the device to easily connect to 

the BCPS Secure network.  

 

Restarting Computers: Restarting a BCPS Device frequently (ex. once a day) can usually help to 

troubleshoot many common errors.  

 

 

BCPS Technology Support 

BCPS is providing various supports and resources for Technology Support for both students and parents 

during this period of Remote Learning.  

BCPS Parent & Student Technology Support Communication  

BCPS Technology Support Resources Portal: Resources for how to connect Schoology accounts, 

troubleshoot various technology issues, and to request technology support online or over the phone. 

BCPS Student Learning Resources: Webpage contain information and resources for the BCPS Continuity 

of Learning Plan including digital copies of materials for all content areas, request forms for paper 

copies, and additional FAQs & support resources.  

BCPS Technology Help Desk: 443-809-4972    Open Monday-Friday from 7:00 am to 4:15 PM on 

regularly scheduled School Days 

 

https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/EYiznmS-yshOoQi5trxaiOUBnI310P6RtREKGA8y5-u3-A?e=wTcE6W
https://bcpscloud-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/jsparenberg_bcps_org/EYiznmS-yshOoQi5trxaiOUBnI310P6RtREKGA8y5-u3-A?e=wTcE6W
https://bcpsone.bcps.org/support/
https://www.bcps.org/system/studentlearningresources/

